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ABSTRACT 

The present study was carried out during the two successive 
seasons of 2006 and 2007 in privet farm, El Bostan village, El Beheira 
Governorate on Manfaloty pomegranates "Punica granatum." to study 
the influence of some pre-harvest treatments yield, fruit quality, fruit 
splitting percentage, and cold storage durations of Manfaloty cv. 
Pomegranate fruits. 

Results indicated that, spraying Manfaloty trees with GA3 at 100 
ppm twice after 2 and 8 weeks of full bloom greatly decreased or 
prevented fruit splitting percentage. In addition, pre harvest spray with 
either GA3 at 100 ppm or boric acid at 0.2% significantly increased 
tree yield. Moreover, such sprays resulted in the greatest fruit weight, 
volume, seed weight and juice weight. On the other hand, SSC%, total 
sugars%, titratable acidity % and anthocyanin% in fruit juice did not 
affect by various pre harvest treatments. Spraying trees of Manfaloty 
with GA3 at 100 ppm exhibited the longest fruit shelf life (5 - 6 
weeks). In addition, pre harvest spray with boric acid followed by cold 
storage at 10° C and 90 % RH resulted in the longest shelf life after 20 
weeks storage for Manfaloty pomegranates. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
In Egypt, pomegranate trees are widely planted especially in 

Assiut, Beheira, and El-Sharkia, around Alexandria and in newly 
reclaimed lands. This tree is extremely drought tolerant and thrives on 
a wide range of soils (Ravi, 1999).  
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Manfaloty is the most important pomegranate cultivar in Upper 
Egypt, cracking of fruits is one of the physiological disorders 
wherever pomegranate trees are grown. It is considered a limiting 
factor for continuous expansion of pomegranate in Egypt, where the 
growers loss most of their profit due to this problem. The cracked 
fruits substantially loss their marketing ability and easily susceptible 
to various types of pests and fungus attack. Such fruits couldn't be 
stored or exported. Although, the pomegranate peel appears to be 
thick, it has numerous minute openings that permit free movement of 
water vapor, making the fruit highly susceptible to water loss (Kader 
et al., 1984). Cracking can be minimized by choice of resistant 
varieties or sprays of minerals, hormones or other substances (Tony 
and John, 1994). 

Singh et al. (1993) found that 7- to 8 year old pomegranate trees 
cvs. Kandhari and Beedana, at fruit set and 1 month later. Spraying 
0.005 or 0.002 % boric acid, 1% KNo or 1% MgSo3 4 were the most 
effective in reducing fruit cracking and increasing yield. 

Heshi et al. (2001) recorded that CaCl2, Ca (No )  and KH Po3 2 2 4 at 
1 and 2 % concentrations, were sprayed on pomegranate trees cv. G-
137 at 90 days after full Anthesis. Fruits were harvested at 135 DAFA 
and analyzed. Aril (68.93%) and juice percentage (54.57%) were 
markedly enhanced by 2% KH Po2 4, while seed hardness was not 
affected by any treatment. Total soluble solids (16.36%) and ascorbic 
acid content (5.88 mg / 100g) were highest in the 2% Ca (No )3 2 
treatments, while the highest total (15.21%) and reducing sugars 
(11.94%) were recorded in the KH Po2 4 treatment. Other parameters, i. 
e. acidity and anthocyanin content, were not significantly different 
among treatments.  

In pomegranate trees, GA3 at 50, 100 and 150 ppm decreased the 
fruit cracking percentage comparing to the control and increased fruit 
weight (Mohamed, 1993). 

Ali (2006) found that when 15 years old Manfaloty pomegranate 
trees were sprayed twice/ year (two and eight weeks after full bloom) 
by GA at 30 and 60 ppm reduced fruit cracking percentage compared 
to the untreated trees. 

Also, spraying GA3 at 25, 50 and 75 ppm 20, 40 and 60 days 
after fruit set increased yield and fruit weight of pomegranate cv. 
Mridula (Pawar et al., 2005). 
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However, Ali, (2006) found that total acidity of Manfaloty 
pomegranate fruits significantly increased due to GA3 applications 
either at 30 or 60 ppm. 

Additionally, boron is also, required for retention of fruitlets, and 
possibly by influencing sink strength of the developing embryo 
through auxin mediated events (Nyomora, et al., 2000).  

Singh et al. (2003) experimented pre harvest sprays of boron 
(0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4 %) and GA3 (10, 20, 50, 100 ppm.) to control 
fruit cracking in pomegranate cv. Jalore seedless. They found that the 
least cracking was obtained with the application of boron at 0.2% 
which in turn produced the highest yield (10.3 Kg / tree in 2001 and 
16.4 Kg / tree in 2002). 

Ali, (2006) mentioned that 15 years old Manfaloty pomegranate 
trees were sprayed twice/ year (two and eight weeks after full bloom) 
by boric acid at 0.2 and 0.3%, resulted in a significantly higher 
vitamin C/ fruit. 

ZhongJun and JingHui (2001) showed that acidity decreased 
gradually with fruit maturity, while ascorbic acid, reducing sugars and 
soluble solids contents increased. The harvest time occurred when the 
ground color of fruit rind changed from green to yellow and fruits had 
a glossy appearance or some red coloration in pomegranate cv. 
Qingpiruanzi.  

The present investigation was outlined to study the effect of 
some pre harvest treatments such as Gibberellic acid, boric acid and 
potassium ortho diphosphate (KH2PO4) to improve the fruit quality, 
reduce the fruit splitting, prolonging the cold storage period and shelf 
life of Manfaloty cv. pomegranate fruits. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mature pomegranate fruits cv. Manfaloty was used in the present 

study during two successive seasons of 2006 and 2007. Fruits were 
obtained from a private orchard located at, El- Beheira Governorate, 
Egypt. Pomegranate trees were six years old; planted at 3 x 5 m. All 
trees had received adequate irrigation and fertilization amounts as well 
as other cultural practices recommended for pomegranate trees by the 
Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture (Ann. Rept. of Agric.2003).  

The effect of the following pre-harvest treatments was evaluated 
on fruit splitting percentage, tree yield, fruit quality and storability of 
pomegranate fruits:-  
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1- Spraying with GA  at 100 ppm. 3

2- Spraying with potassium ortho di phosphate (KH PO ) at 2%. 2 4

3- Spraying with boric acid at 0.2%. 
4- Control (spraying with tap water)  

Spraying was done twice: - The first time after 2 weeks from full 
bloom, and the second time after 6 weeks from the first time. Each 
treatment was applied to twelve trees (three replicate and 4 trees for 
each). Fruits were harvest on September7th in the first season and on 
September16th in the second one. 

The following measurements were recorded:- 
1-Tree yield:- 

At the harvest date the tree yield was calculated using the 
following equation:- 

Tree yield in kg = Mean fruit weight in kg x Total fruit number/ tree 

2-Fruit splitting percentage:- 
After the second spray of each treatment, the fruit splitting 

percentage was calculated at two weeks intervals till the harvest time 
by using the following equation :- 

Fruit splitting percentage (FSP) =   Number of splitted fruits   x  100 
                                                                Total fruit number 

3- Fruit physical characteristics:- 
At the harvest time, the weight, length, diameter, fruit shape and 

volume of fruit as well as weight of rind, seeds and juice% rind and 
seed color were calculated.  

4- Fruit chemical properties:-  
4-1- Soluble Solids Content (SSC %):-  

Abbe refractometer was used to determine the percentage of 
total soluble solids content in fruit juice. 

4-2-Total sugars percentage:-  
Total sugars percentage was determined by using the phenol 

sulphuric methods, Smith et al. (1956) and the concentration was 
calculated from a standard curve of glucose as g. per / 100 g. fresh 
weight. 
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4-3- Titratable Acidity %:- 
Titratable acidity % was determined by titrating the juice against 

0.1 N sodium hydroxide using phenolphthalein as an indicator. 
Results were expressed as percentage of malic acid in fresh white pulp 
weight. A.O.A.C. (1990). 

4-4-SSC/ acid ratio % 
By dividing the value of SSC on the value of titratable acidity 

for each replicate. 

4-5- L-ascorbic acid content:-  
L-ascorbic acid content was determined by titration against 2, 6 

dichlorophenolendophenol, and using 2% oxalic acid solution as 
substrate. Ascorbic acid was calculated as milligram per 100 ml. of 
juice (Lucass, 1944). 

4-6- Anthocyanins pigment percentage:-   
Total anthocyanins percentage in fruit juice was determined as 

described by Wettstein, (1957), data was expressed as a percentage. 

5- Fruit storability:- 
Fruit boxes representing all the studied pre harvest treatments 

were kept at 5, 8 and 10±1º C and 90% RH, samples were taken at 
beginning of cold storage and every 4 weeks intervals to evaluate fruit 
quality and shelf life period after each cold storage interval.  

Statistical analysis:-   
The treatments were arranged as a factorial experiment in a 

randomized complete block design. All data were subjected to 
statistical analysis according to the procedures reported by Snedecor 
and Cochran (1982) and means were compared by Duncan’s multiple 
range tests at the 5 % level of probability in the two seasons of 
experimentation (Duncan, 1955) 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of some pre-harvest treatments on yield, physical and 
chemical properties of Manfaloty pomegranates: - 
1. Tree yield in kg:-  

Data in table (1) indicated that all the sprayed trees gave higher 
yield than the control in both seasons. The highest significant value 
was obtained by spraying boric acid in both seasons compared with 
other treatments and control.  
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Table (1): Effect of some pre-harvest treatments on yield (kg/tree), 
and splitting % of Manfaloty pomegranates during 2006 and 2007 
seasons. 

 
 

The obtained results are in harmony with those reported by Ali 
(2006) who found that when Manfaloty pomegranate trees were 
sprayed twice/ year (two and eight weeks after full bloom) by boric 
acid at 0.2 and 0.3% significantly increased yield/ tree.  

2. Effect on fruit splitting%: - 
Table (1) showed that splitting percentage increased with 

extending fruit age of Manfaloty pomegranates, during 2006 and 2007 
seasons except GA  spray treatment.  3

Trees sprayed with different compounds showed significantly 
lower fruit splitting % in both seasons. In general spray with GA3 at 
100 ppm resulted in the lowest significantly fruit splitting% in the two 
successive seasons 0.01%, opposite to the control ones. These results 
are in agreement with those obtained by Mohamed (2004) who 
reported that GA3 at 50, 100 and 150 ppm decreased the fruit cracking 
percentage comparing to the control and increased fruit weight in 
pomegranate trees.  

3. Fruit physical characteristics: - 
Tables (2) show that both GA3 at 100 ppm and boric acid at 

0.2% spray considerably significantly increased fruit weight, fruit 
volume, and juice weight, than the control in both seasons. 

On the contrary, KH PO2 4 at 2 % significantly decreased seed 
weight and juice weight in the both seasons. Meanwhile, fruit length, 
diameter, shape and juice % did not respond to all the studied 
chemical compounds in both seasons. 
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These results could be confirmed with those reported by Ali 
(2006) who found that spray Manfaloty pomegranate trees with boric 
acid at 0.2 or 0.3% increased fruit weight,  and noted that GA3 and 
boric acid increased fruit diameter than control treatment. 

Table (2): Effect of some pre-harvest treatments on some physical 
characteristics of Manfaloty pomegranates at harvesting during 
2006 and 2007 seasons. 

 
4. Fruit chemical characteristics: - 

Table (3) illustrate that different studied treatments failed to 
affect significantly SSC%, total sugars %, titratable acidity % and 
anthocyanin % of Manfaloty pomegranate in both seasons. On the 
other hand, GA3 spray at 100 ppm considerably increased both 
ascorbic acid content and SSC/acid ratio in the both studied seasons.  

These results are differ than those recorded by Ali, (2006) who 
found that pomegranate trees which were sprayed by GA significantly 
increased fruit juice acidity.  

Moreover, Al-Hmedawi (2003) found that Salimi pomegranate 
trees which were sprayed by GA at 100 and 150 mg/ liter on 30 June 
in two growing seasons, showed an increase in vitamin C content in 
the juice during ripening.  
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Table (3): Effect of some pre- harvest treatments on some chemical 
characteristics on Manfaloty pomegranates during 2006 and 2007 
seasons 

 
Π. Effect of some pre-harvest treatments on fruit storability of 
Manfaloty pomegranates:  
1. Discarded fruit percentage: - 

Table (4) revealed that cold storage of Manfaloty pomegranates 
at 5±1ºC and RH 90% was terminated after 16 weeks where the 
percentage of discarded fruits exceeded 50% in both seasons. 

Regarding the specific effect of the pre harvest treatments, one 
can notice that GA3 at 100 ppm significantly decreased % of the 
discarded fruit in all storage periods in both seasons, regardless of the 
degree of cold storage. 

In most cases, cold storage at 8 º C was better than storage at 
lower degree (5º C) or higher one (10º C) regardless of the used pre 
harvest treatments in both seasons. 

As for the effect of the interaction between the two studied 
factors, it is obvious that trees were sprayed with GA3 at 100 ppm 
gained fruits when stored at 8 or 10 º C and 90% RH showed 
significantly lowest percentage of discarded fruits in both seasons.  
2. Fruit weight loss percentage: - 

Table (5) exhibited that fruit weight loss in general increased 
steadily as cold storage period prolonged in both seasons. For 
instance, such increase in control fruits was 4.19 % after 4 weeks and 
reached 12.95 % at the end of storage (20 weeks) in the first season. 
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However, the lowest signficant values of fruit weight loss were 
obtained with storage at 5 or8 º C compared with storage at 10 º C in 
both seasons. 

Considering the interaction between the two studied factors (pre 
harvest treatments & storage temperatures) it is obvious that spraying 
trees with boric acid at 0.2 % followed by cold storage at 5 º C and 
90% RH resulted in the lowest fruit weight loss in both seasons in all 
storage periods. 

In this regard, Mohamed (1993) reported that Manfaloty 
pomegranate fruit treated with GA3 gave the least value of weight loss 
during storage period. He added that those storage temperature as well 
as duration periods were found to be of clear effect on weight loss. 
The higher storage temperature or the longer shelf life had the greater 
loss in fruit weight in Manfaloty pomegranate.  

3. Effect of treatments on fruit chemical properties: - 
3.1. Soluble solids content percentage (SSC %):  

Table (6) showed that the specific effect of both the pre-harvest 
treatments and cold storage temperatures was insignificant in the both 
seasons of study for the 6 studied storage periods (0.8488&12&16&20 
weeks) except the spray with KH2PO4 and boric acid after 4 weeks 
storage where such treatments considerably decreased SSC% than the 
control regardless of storage temperatures.  

Consequently, the interaction between the two studied factors 
was insignificant in all storage periods of the two considered seasons. 

In addition, one can notice that changes in SSC % during 
different storage periods were somewhat little where they ranged 
between 15.40 after 4 weeks storage and 14.50 after 20 weeks storage. 
Such reduction in SSC% may be due to their consumption among 
respiration process as storage period proceed.  

Different findings were reported by Al-Hmedawi (2003) who 
reported that when 8 year old pomegranate cv. Salimi trees were 
sprayed by GA at 100 and 150 mg/ liter GA showed significant 
increase in total soluble solids content. 

3.2. Total sugars percentage: - 
Tables (7) illustrate that treatments alone and their interaction 

failed to affect considerably total sugars % in fruit juice in all the 
storage periods of both seasons.  
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Meanwhile, total sugars % ranged between 13.89 after 4 weeks 
cold storage and 12.33 at the last storage period (20 week) regardless 
of the considered pre harvest treatments and cold storage temperatures 
in both season. Such reduction in total sugars content may be due 
mainly to their consumption in respiration process during cold storage 
periods.  

3.3. Titratable acidity percentage in fruit juice:-  
Table (8) indicated that different treatments failed to affect 

significantly the titratable acidity % of Manfaloty pomegranate fruits 
up to 12 week in cold storage in the two seasons regardless of the 
storage temperatures.  

On the other hand, spraying trees with KH PO2 4 at 2% proved to 
reduce acidity % of fruit juice in the last two periods of cold storage in 
both seasons.  

Also, cold storage temperatures had no significant effect on 
acidity % after 16 weeks storage in the two studied seasons. Whereas, 
cold storage at 5º C for 8 and 12 weeks significantly reduced acidity 
% in both season than the higher degrees. In addition, storage at 8 ºC 
was better than at 10ºC when the storage period extended to 20 weeks. 
This is clearly shown regardless of the used pre harvest treatment.  

The interaction between the two factors was insignificant up to 
12 weeks storage in both seasons. On the other hand, fruits received 
KH PO2 4 application and stored at 5 º C or8 º C and 90% RH for 20 
weeks respectively showed significantly lower acidity %. In addition, 
the same pre harvest treatment followed by storage at 8 º C achieved 
the lowest acidity % after 20 weeks cold storage in the two seasons.  

Titratable acidity % of fruit juice seemed to increase gradually 
among different storage periods up to 16 weeks, there after, it 
decreased. This is clearly shown in the two studied seasons. Such 
increment in acidity % was coincided with the steadily reduction in 
SSC and total sugars % at 8 º C. 

3.4. SSC/ acid ratio in fruit juice:-  
Table (9) indicated that different studied treatments failed to 

show significant differences in SSC/ acid ratio after 8 & 12 and 16 
week cold storage in both seasons regardless of storage temperature. 
On the other hand, potassium phosphate spray significantly increased 
SSC/ acid ratio after 20 weeks cold storage in the 1st season only. 
Conversely, the three studied pre harvest sprays reduced considerably 
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SSC/ acid ratio in fruit juice after 4 week cold storage in both seasons 
as compared with the control. Also, storage temperature degree had no 
considerable effect on SSC/ acid ratio in the 2nd, 3 rd and 4th storage 
period in both seasons regardless of pre harvest treatment. On the 
other hand, storage at 10 º C for 4 week or at 8º C for 20 week proved 
to increase considerably SSC/ acid ratio in fruit juice in both seasons. 

The interaction between the two studied factors was insignificant 
after 12 and 16 week cold storage in the 1st season as well as after 8 & 
12 and 16 weeks cold storage in the 2nd season. On the contrary, 
KH2PO4 spray followed by storage at 8ºC and 90% RH for 20 week 
showed the significantly greatest ratio in the 1 st season. 

Regarding the changes in SSC/ acid ratio during cold storage 
period, it is apparent that it was (26.38& 29.28) after 4 week storage 
and steadily decreased up to 16 week (16.35 & 17.57) , thereafter it 
raised (17.75& 19.83, respectively) after 20 week period.   

Such reduction in SSC/ acid ratio mainly due to the consumption 
of sugars and raise of acids during prolonged periods of cold storage 
as a result of respiration process.  

Also, cold storage temperature, failed to affect considerably SSC 
/ acid ratio after 8 week and up to 20 week of cold storage, regardless 
of pre harvest treatments in both seasons. On the other hand, fruit 
storage at 10º C and 90% RH for 4 week, significantly reduced SSC / 
acid ratio in both seasons. 

In this respect, Hanafy et al. (2008) noted that TSS/ acid ratio 
increased significantly during storage period at the three different 
storage temperatures (2, 8 and 2+8º C). Navel orange fruits stored at 
2º C had the lowest percentage of TSS/ acid ratio followed by 2+8º C 
and then 8º C. 

3.5. Total anthocyanin percentage in fruit juice: - 
Table (10) clearly indicates that spraying trees with potassium 

phosphate or boric acid significantly increased anthocyanin % in fruit 
juice than other treatments. This is clearly shown in all the studied 
storage periods of both seasons regardless of storage temperature. 

Storage temperature had no considerable effect in the first 
storage period of the 1st season as well as the 1st, 2nd, 4th and 5th 
periods of the second season, regardless of the used pre harvest 
treatment. On the other hand, fruit storage at 8ºC and 90 % RH  
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significantly raised anthocyanin % in fruit juice after 8 & 12 & 16 and 
20 week in the first season and after 12 week only in the second one.  

The interaction between the two studied factors was significant 
in both seasons where the pre harvest spray with either KH2PO4 or 
boric acid followed by cold storage at 8 ºC considerably increased 
anthocyanin percentage in fruit juice in the five studied storage 
periods in both seasons.  

In general, anthocyanin percentage in fruit juice seemed to 
increase gradually as cold storage period proceed in both seasons. 

In this regard, Meshrake (1999) found that when Anna apple 
sprayed by potassium green (35% K2O) at 0.15%, the highest 
anthocyanin % was recorded with K treatment. In addition, 
anthocyanin percentage was increased with storage periods; the 
highest content of anthocyanin was recorded after 75 days of storage 
while control treatment gave the lower anthocyanin percentage.  

3.6. Fruit shelf life period (in weeks):-  
Table (11) indicates that control Manfaloty fruits showed 

generally the shortest shelf life all over the tested periods, whereas 
trees sprayed with GA3 at 100 ppm gained fruits with the longest shelf 
life which attained 2.3 weeks after 20 weeks of cold storage regardless 
of cold storage degree.  

As for the effect of different studied temperatures degrees, one 
can notice that there were no significant differences after 4 and 12 
weeks of cold storage, regardless of the studied pre harvest treatments 
in the 1st season. Cold storage at 8ºC was better than both at 5 or 10 ºC 
after 16 weeks storage. But there were no significant differences 
between 8ºC and 10 ºC after storage for 8 or 20 weeks, regardless of 
the pre harvest treatment.  

Concerning the interaction between the two studied factors it is 
obvious that fruit harvested from trees sprayed with GA3 at 100 ppm 
and cold stored at 10 ºC achieved the longest shelf live after different 
periods of cold storage except the 16 week period. On the other hand, 
control fruits showed the shortest shelf life especially when they were 
cold stored at 5 ºC or 10 ºC and they failed to complete the storage at 
5 ºC longer than 16 weeks  

As for the second season, it is clear that shelf life was longer in 
all treatments than the control except the least storage period and the 
highest value of shelf life was recorded by fruits treated with GA3 at  
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100 ppm in the first 3 storage periods and boric acid in other periods. 
While the lowest value of shelf life was recorded by the untreated 
fruits after 20 weeks of storage (2.0 week). 

Regarding the effect of storage temperature, significant 
differences were observed between the used storage temperatures. 
Where, fruits stored at 10±1ºC recorded the highest value of shelf life 
compared with fruits stored at 5±1ºC or 8±1ºC in all the studied 
storage periods.  

Concerning the interaction between the two studied factors,  it is 
clear that pre harvest spray with GA3 followed by cold storage at  
10ºC achieved the significantly longest shelf life after storage up to 16 
weeks whereas,  boric acid spray + cold storage  at  10ºC gave the 
same result after 20 weeks of cold storage. 

The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of various 
pre-harvest and post-harvest treatments on the storability of 
pomegranates. 

The fruits were treated with GA3 100ppm, boric acid at 0.2% and 
potassium ortho diphosphat (KH2PO4) at 2% in the pre harvest 
experiment, and treated with wax and hot water in the post harvest 
experiment. Both treated and untreated fruits (control) were stored at 
5±1°C or 8±1°C or 10±1°C and 90% RH. Samples of fruits of all 
treatments were taken at one month intervals for a whole storage 
period of 20 weeks (5 month). Samples of fruits of all treatments were 
taken at one month intervals for a whole storage period of 20 weeks (5 
month). 
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تأثير بعض معاملات ما قبل الجمع على المحصول ونسبة التشقق و القدرة 

   المنفلوطىالتخزينية لثمار الرمان
2 2 بد الرحمن عبد الحفيظ ع–  فاطمة قرنى– 1 روحية بدير-1محمد أبو رواش

  . جامعة عين شمس– آلية الزراعة -قسم البساتين  1
  . معهد بحوث البساتين–قسم تداول الفاآهه  2

  

وطى         2007 ،   2006أجريت هذه الدراسة خلال موسمي        على ثمار الرمان  صنف المنفل

Punica granatum L.)  ( رة   محافظة ا –بمزرعة خاصة بقرية البستان ة  –لبحي   جمهوري

  مصر العربية  

د الجمع                  ار عن  لدراسة تأثير بعض معاملات ما قبل الجمع على بعض صفات الجودة للثم

ى    ا عل اء وجوده ا  أثن د منه ل الفاق ان وتقلي ار الرم سين صفات ثم دف تح زين به اء التخ و أثن

وى    آل مج  (الأشجار وبعد الجمع حيث قسمت الأشجار إلى أربعة مجاميع عشوائية             موعة تحت

رتين      ) على ثلاث مكررات   ار الكامل            (ورشت آل مجموعة م د أسبوعين من الإزه ى بع الأول

ة   )  أسابيع من موعد الرش الأول    6والثانية بعد    ات التالي ول   -:وذلك بأحد المرآب     الرش بمحل

  . جزء في المليون100حمض الجبرليك بترآيز 

  %.2الرش بمحلول فوسفات البوتاسيوم  بترآيز 

 % .0.2لرش بمحلول من حمض البوريك بترآيز ا

  المقارنة تم رش الأشجار بماء الصنبور
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ى حده         (جمعت الثمار عند اآتمال النمو       ة عل ار آل معامل ى معمل         ) ثم و نقلت مباشرة إل

وات التخزين                  بحوث تداول الفاآهة  حيث أجريت عليها عمليات  الفرز النهائي والتعبئة في عب

ون   (  وات من الكرت ى درجات حرارة    )  آجم 6سعتها  عب م  °1 ±10 أو8 أو 5والتخزين عل

   % . 90ورطوبة نسبية

ل           م آ ع ث ت الجم ة وق ل معامل ار آ ن ثم شوائية م ات ع ذت عين ى  4أخ ابيع  و حت  أس

رد     20 زين المب اء التخ ار أثن دث للثم ي تح ة الت ة والكيميائي رات  الطبيعي ة التغي بوع لدراس اس

  .وخلال فترة العرض

  -:ويمكن تلخيص أهم نتائج هذه الدراسة آما يلي 

سبة -1 ل ن ر اق ة وتعتب ل من المقارن شقق اق سبة ت ستخدمة أعطت ن املات الم ع المع  جمي

ون   100تشقق تحصل عليها من معاملة الأشجار بحمض الجبرليك بترآيز         ا  . جزء في الملي آم

ز     ك بترآي وطى  بحمض الجبرلي ان المنفل جار الرم ز100ادى رش أش ون  أو   ج ي الملي ء ف

  .  الى زيادة معنوية في آمية المحصول في موسمي الدراسة% 0.2حمض  البوريك بترآيز 

 ادت المعاملة بفوسفات البوتاسيوم أو حمض الجبرليك إلى زيادة  درجة اللون الأحمر -2

  . في حبات الرمان المنفلوطى في الموسم الأول فقط

لبوريك أدت إلى زيادة  وزن و حجم  الثمار و  المعاملة بحمض الجبرليك أو حمض ا-3

 وزن العصير والقشرة عن باقي المعاملات  تحت الدراسة بينما لم تؤثر -آذلك وزن البذور 

أي معاملة على طول أو قطر أو شكل الثمار أو  النسبة المئوية  للعصير في الصنف 

  المنفلوطى

املات تحت ا-4 ين المع ة  ب روق معنوي سجل أي  ف م ت سبة  ل ى ن ا عل ي تأثيره لدراسة  ف

د الجمع في حين إن            المواد الصلبة الذائبة أو السكريات الكلية أو الحموضة أو الأنثوسيانين عن

ار من حمض           )  جزء في المليون   100(المعاملة بحمض الجبرليك     وى الثم أدت إلى زيادة محت

  الاسكوربيك و نسبة المواد الصلبة الذائبة إلى الحموضة 

وطى بحمض الجبرليك      أدت معا  ون   100(ملة أشجار الرمان المنفل ى  )  جزء في الملي إل

  ) أسابيع6 – 5(عن باقي المعاملات) shelf life(زيادة فترة عرض الثمار

ى     % 0.2 أدى رش الأشجار قبل الجمع بالبوريك أسد    -5 ارد عل التخزين الب ا ب  10متبوع

 . أسبوع20 حتى رطوبة نسبية الى زيادة فترة تخزين للثمار% 90م و°


	4- لم تسجل أي  فروق معنوية  بين المعاملات تحت الدراسة  في تأثيرها على نسبة المواد الصلبة الذائبة أو السكريات الكلية أو الحموضة أو الأنثوسيانين عند الجمع في حين إن المعاملة بحمض الجبرليك (100 جزء في المليون) أدت إلى زيادة محتوى الثمار من حمض الاسكوربيك و نسبة المواد الصلبة الذائبة إلى الحموضة  

